Introducing the totally redesigned Visual Performance Extreme line of speakers. Engineered to handle harsh conditions while maintaining superior sound quality, Sonance Extreme Speakers are the perfect choice for patios, bathrooms or marine applications.

- The XPC grille retention technology ensures the grille is held securely in place even during high pressure washing
- Designed to withstand extreme temperatures from -30° – 175°F (-34°C – 79°C)

Conforms to IP-66 waterproof rating and Mil Spec 810 for humidity, salt spray, UV and temperature
Tweeter:
1” (25mm) polyurethane dome, Ferrofluid cooled, in acoustic back chamber

Woofer:
8” (205mm) injection-molded polypropylene/graphite cone, with integral Santoprene™ surround
6 1/2” (165mm) injection-molded polypropylene/graphite cone, with integral Santoprene™ surround
6 1/2” (165mm) injection-molded polypropylene/graphite cone, with integral Santoprene™ surround

Frequency Response:
40Hz - 20kHz ±3dB
45Hz - 20kHz ±3dB
45Hz - 20kHz ±3dB
45Hz - 20kHz ±3dB

Power Handling:
5 Watts minimum; 130 Watts maximum
5 Watts minimum; 125 Watts maximum
5 Watts minimum; 125 Watts maximum
5 Watts minimum; 125 Watts maximum